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RICHARD RIFKIN

FAMILY:

March 1994 - present: ExEctJTryE DIRE.T'R oF TI{E 'TATE ETHIC'coMMIssIoN. Appointed by the five bipartisar\ p;_il" commissioners to run thecommission on a day to day basis. Responsibl. roiJr u",iui,i", of the commissioqreporting to the commissioners' The commissioq J*i*roiction over 250,0o0 publicemployees' issues advisory opinions, investigates il;;*utes violations ofthe ethicsIaws' administers a financiat disclosure program and engages in a continuous educationareffort.

lgTg - 1994: NEw yoRK srATE ATTORNEY GENERAL,S oFFIcE

I99I . 1994: FIRST ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL. HCAd Ofthc IArgCStofthe three divisionr g.lll" Altorney Generars "ffi;;, ;p;rting directry to the AttorneyGeneral' supervised all litigation involving rr" si"r" ""ILf "g"n"i"r. Supervision coveredthe New york city gd Albany offices as weil T l2 C;n-a om""r. Argued severarsignificant cases on behalf oftire Governor, including rt'"-.*o"rtionment case in thecourt of Appeals and the GRASSO case in the pasiern oirrrio of oktahoma. Arsocontinued to handle the responsibilities of counsel ro ii"-eiarney General (describedbelow), as that position wai eliminated due to budget ;;;;-

1984 - l99l: couNsEL To TI{E ATTORNEY GENERAL. one of four topassistants serving on the Attorney General's executive co,i-ir,." and reporting directly tohim' overall responsib'ity. for his regisrativ. progru,n *J'il, issu" and poricydevelopment. R"prr"nled_the ettoi "y c"nerat-on th; N;; york State LawEnforcement council, the State's leading law enforcemenfadvocacy organization.Handled.speciat projects as needed and iavisea il"il;; Generar on various matte^.
1979 - 1984: DEpuTy FIRST ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL.Deputy to the First Assistant Attorney Gn.r.d, *;rki"g iii*rrv under him in managingthe largest division of the office, wittr-approximately zs6 uito-"vs. Directly supervisedfive bureau chiefs' each of whom headei-a bureau fih il;,litigation responsibilities.Also, personallv handl3! 

Sveral especialv hfi;;;;r:"ru"h * UNITED STATES v.tJMvERSITy HospITAL, commonry known ., il ..il, ,un. Doe,, case.
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1973 - 1979: GOIJNSEL To TI{E BoRoucH pRESIDENT oF TI{E BRo}$(. Handreda variety of matters for the BoroughPtoia*t, irpoinl dir.rtry to him. Responsiblitiesincluded litigation' Board ofEstiniate matters andworttg witrr-couns"r ro, city agengies.--Personally implemented the restruauringof b;i;tn-;;;.rrent in the Brorx (creatifig''new community boards and the Borough Board) f"%;,trg the adoption ofthe rerdsedcity charter *t:lt_:9first article publirhrd ori ,r,r "r* governmental structurs whichappeared on the front page of the New york Iaw lournat.

l?:il:1l;aged in the generar practice orrfr:o"itte 
in a small midtown firm offour

1996 -1972:.
a midtown firm ot ten attorneys, engaged in.the g:nerar practice of raw. ,o*r[;#;ftime in handling a variety ofmatters-fo,r a railro"i .o.p"l"rioS.rncluding an internar proxyfigbt, sEc and ICC proceedings, and day to d"Gil; aftirs.

1969 - 1973: couNSEL To ASSEMBLTaI\IAN LEoNARD pRrcE srAVrsKy (parttime) Legislative counsel to a member-ofthe N"*vort^io,. Assembly. Drafted bills andzupporting memorand4 negotiated with legislati"" ri#.id members, -a-"*o as a legaladvisor to a non-lawyer legislator.

EDUCATION

Yale Law School. LL.B 1965

washington and Jefferson coilege. B.A. r962. Ereaed to phi Beta Kappa.
New york city pubric high schoor and erementary schoors

OTT{ER

1983 - Present: Memter ofthe chief Administrative Judge,s ADvIsoRy CoMMITTEEoN cIuL PRAcrlcE..currently, working ""ir"rv *Tir"rb", of a subcommittee onthe use of computer technology in the courts.

BAR AssocIATIoN ACTIVITIES: Member of the State Bar Association, and alternatemember of the House of Delegates. Member ofthe erro.iution ofthe il"f ,h; city ofNew York' and member of its committee on Govemment Ethics. Former member of itsCommittee on Corrections.

1990 - l99l: Member of the Go\lERNoR,s TASK FoRcE oN JUDICIALDIVERSITY.
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